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Note from Pastor Kevin Lea: I encourage you to call NBC and its 
affiliates to lovingly communicate how foolish it is to make a 
mockery of Jesus, since it was His loving act of sacrifice on the 
cross that made it possible for them to be saved.  Their foolish 
actions are the epitome of “biting the hand that feeds you.”  
Maybe it will be possible for them to open their eyes and repent 
of this evil. 
 

2 Tim 2:24 And a servant of the Lord must not quarrel but 
be gentle to all, able to teach, patient, 25 in humility 
correcting those who are in opposition, if God perhaps will 
grant them repentance, so that they may know the truth,  
26  and that they may come to their senses and escape 
the snare of the devil, having been taken captive by him 
to do his will.  (NKJ)   

I Jn 5:19 We know that we are of God, and the whole 
world lies under the sway of the wicked one.  20 And 
we know that the Son of God has come and has given us 
an understanding, that we may know Him who is true; and 
we are in Him who is true, in His Son Jesus Christ. This is 
the true God and eternal life.  (NKJ)   

NBC, fresh from giving us the anti-Christian The Book of Daniel, has 
decided to hit back at the Christian community by presenting an episode 
of Will and Grace which mocks the crucifixion of Christ. 

On the April 13 edition of NBC's Will and Grace, Britney Spears 
will appear as a Christian conservative sidekick to Sean Hayes' 
homosexual character, Jack, who hosts his own talk show. 

Jack's fictional network, Out TV, is bought by a Christian TV 
network, leading to Spears contributing a cooking segment called 
"Cruci-fixin's." To further denigrate Christianity, NBC chose to air it the 
night before Good Friday. 

To read the Associated Press article, go to this web address: 
http://www.foxnews.com/story/0,2933,183370,00.html 

NBC does not treat Jews, Muslins or other religions with such disrespect. 
Yet the network demonstrates a deep of hostility toward followers of 



Christ.  

TAKE ACTION  

1. Call your local NBC affiliate and ask them not to air the April 13 
episode of Will and Grace. Ask others to call. To find your local 
NBC station, go to this website: 
http://www.nbc.com/nbc/header/Local_Stations/ 

2. To send a letter to NBC Chairman Bob Wright, go to the American 
family Association website: 
https://secure.afa.net/afa/afapetition/takeaction.asp?id=183. 

3. To print out a petition(pdf) asking your local NBC affiliate not 
to air the April 13 episode, go to this webpage: 
https://secure.afa.net/afa/afapetition/takeaction.asp?id=183, and 
distribute it to your Sunday School class and fellow church 
members. 

Thanks for caring enough to get involved. 
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